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Ottawa, March 16. Declaring

The Evening
Advertisement

New York, March 1. The pre-

cautions that' the governors of
the New York Stock Exchange

re taking to keep their own
boose clean were revealed today
by an exchange member, who de-

clared that it was practically Im-

possible tor a crooked dealer to
remain in business there without
being caught.

"in the first place, the hazards
are too great," this member ex-

plained. "An exchange seat tells
for about 90,000, and no one
but the biggest kind of gambler
would Jeopardize that seat by
ihady transactions. '

"Eyes on Transactions"
"In the second place, the go-

vernor maintain a squad of inves-

tigators, who keep their eyes on
any min whose transactions may
become suspicious. These detec-
tives for that is what they are

watch that man's trading on
the floor, keep an ear open at the
telephones that he usee and main-
tain a general surveillance over
everything within the Exchange
walls.

"One firm, now nnjer suspic-
ion, was watched for several
weeks recently until it was dis-

covered that its transactions were
passing beyond the. border line."

It Is the men and women cf
very small means in New York
City and a number of other cen-

tres who have contributed the
125,000,000 that it is estimated
has been lost through the buck-
ets hops of Wall Street within the
past two months.

How Backetshops Work
The backetshop pemits its cus-

tomer to trade In small lots on as
low as a one point margin. As
long as the market Is fairly firm,
with fluctuations of only a point
or so a day either way, the buck-etsho- p

can remain in business
and fleece its customers.

But when the market begins
to rise. It was stated, then the
bucketshop fails with a smash
that carries everything with it.
It Is an established fact that no
legitimate broker who actually
purchases orders consigned to
him can go broke. It is the man
who buckets the orders of his
customers who is caught when
the market rises. And the mar-
ket has been gradually rising
within the past eight eight weeks
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AS you leave the car at the end of the
morning's ride look around and see for

yourself the number of morning news"

papers scooped out of the cars during the
morning rush.

Then do the same thing at night and
note the contrast. Learn for yourself that
the morning paper is hurried through and
thrown away, while the evening paper is

taken home.

The morning paper, except as it may be

picked up by a man without money enough
to buy his own, is a one-ma- n paper. The
evening paper is a man-and-wi- fe paper,
a paper, a

paper. It
may lie around the house for days, still
potential.

So, if your "want-ad- " is one that invites
consideration and discussion, you natur-
ally place it in the evening paper .
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Gleason Rejoices

In Defeat; Says
Robertson a Find

Chicago, March IS. Despite
the fact that his team was defeat-
ed yesterday by the New York
Giants, Manager Gieason of the
Chicago White Sox was in high
spirits today over the great pitch-
ing by Charles Robertson, the
Minneapolis star, who worked the
first fiTe innings against the
world's champions at the Sox

training camp in Seguin, Texas.
The White Sox outhit their op-

ponents despite the fact that Jess
Barnes and Art Nehf were pitch-
ing against them. The unsteady
fielding of Johnny Mostill, who

played second base, paved the way
for the Giants' victory.

The Boston Red Sox were rein-
forced yesterday by Ruel, Menosky
and Sloan, holdouts, who arrived
at Hot Springs, Ark., each with
claims for more money. Nemo
Leibold also joined the club.

Salem and Dallas
Teams Will Play

Dallas, Or., March 16. A bas-

ketball game will be played in the
Dallas armory oa Saturday even-

ing, the game being between the
Modern Woodmen team of Dallas
and the Salem Athletic club team.
The Salem team is composed of a

fast, middleweight aggregation of
ball tossers. They have a clean
slate to date and this will be their
last game of the season. The Dal-

las Modern Woodmen team have
been practicing bard for the com-

ing contest.

Baseball Breezes
Antonio, Tezas, March 16.

The New York Giants will be
without the services of Frank
Frlsch, stellar second baseman,
for some time because of Injuries
received In the exhibition contest
at Seguin yesterday. Rafferty, a

young Chicago outfielder, spiked
the second sacker while the latter
was sliding into the bag In the
fourth inning of an exhibition
game with the White Soi. The
spike cut through Frich's shoe and
tore a hole in his right toot to the
bone. He was forced to leave the
game.

Sport Briefs
Los Angeles. Charles W. Pad-

dock, termed "the fastest human"
and holder of cumber of world's
records, will never enter another
contest as representative cf

of Southern California, ac-

cording to story of Los Angeles
Times which says faculty athletic
commission decided Paddock "be-

cause of continued absence from
classes" was ineligible.

Eldorado. Harry Fc'ey, yrot
Springs, won decision over Texas
Tate at the end of ten-rou- bout.i

Kansas City. Fred Schupp.
left hand pitcher, formerly Na-

tional league star, purchased from
Brooklyn club by George MueESe-bac- h

cf local club of American as-

sociation.

Nitro-glyceria- a powerful ex-

plosive, is one of the most vigorous
heart stimulants known to medical
science.
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Justice Had Rep;
Speeder Comes
Prepared to Stay

Santa Ana, Cal., March 16.

J. B. Cox, Justice of the peace, has
a wide reputation for sending vio-

lators of the Orange county speed
ordinances to Jail. Therefore,
when J. L. Taylor cf Los Angeles
appeared in Justice Cox's court to
answer to such a charge, he car-

ried a little bundle under his arm.
"What hare you in the bun-

dle?" asked the justice.
"Towels, soap and my tooth-

brush," replied Taylor.
"Well, you're game, all right,"

commented the justice and be pro-
ceeded to sentence Taylor to tec
days in the county Jail for motor-
ing at the rate of 52 miles an
hour.

"Why were you going so fast?"
asked the court, as in an after
thought.

"I didn't know I was in Orange
county," explained Taylor.

More than 1360 tons of orange
blossoms and 1000 tons cf roses
are consumed each year In the
manufacture of perfumes in Italy.

If absence makes the heart
grow fonder, Ireland should be
quite a peace-lovin- g nation by
this time.

Devises Scheme to Beat
Gambling Games

Adolph C. Bokou has arrived In
America from larl9 to teach
jvuths of this country that gamb-
ling doesn't pay. Bokou has devis-
ed a scheir.e. he say, whereby he
cou'd l,-a- the bank of Mon:e Car-U- x

but officials of that institution
have barred him. Thse Mme of-
ficials, he fcayft, have offered hu?e

utv,s for the sui;irsKn of his
talks ajirainst gamblir.i?. He wlK
tour the principal c::u-- cf this
country on a speaking
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Mlsa Ctttherlna Huxhqa. daugh-
ter of Becretary of tat Hughes,
econ will h married to Chauncey
Ivkbr1 Waddell, of New Tork.
UiM Ui'ffh la iwntv thrv veArs
old and t a lxaJte of the Na-
tional Cathrdml School for GirU
and Wlle!y oolleaw- - The aroom
M k Is a Harvard gradual and
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that farmers of western Canada
face continued financial string-
ency unless the government acts
in their behalf, a special delega
tion to the Canadian council 01

agriculture today asked the do-

minion government to reinstate
the Canadian wheat board, 'for
the handling of the 1922 wheat
crop, and until such times as
world conditions again become
normal."

The petition declared that
after the Canadian harvest, the
bulk cf the wheat is thrown on

the market from September 1 to
early in December "because al-

most every financially interested
collection agescy is employed to
force the farmer to Eell."

Ey making it possible for the
farmer to sell his wheat over a

long period, the petition asserted,
better prices would be procured

Hamman Auto Stage
Three Staees Daily

Leave Salem 10:20 a. m. connects
east bound train Mill City; 4:20 pro

Leave Mill City 7 pm: 4 piu
Leave S.age terminal Salem

Leave at 11:30 and leave Siayton
at 1 p. m.

Wayside stops at Gooch, Lyons.
Mehama, Stayton, Sublimity,
Aurr.svir.e, Turner, S:a:e hos-

pital Cottage farm.
Jos. H. Hamman Salem

Phone S04

X STAGE
Leaves Leaves
Salem Silverton
Stage terminal News stand

7:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.

5:00 t. m. :00 p. m.

MONMOfTH STAGE
Leave Salem Stage terminal

7:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 5:00 p. n
Leave Monmouth hotel S:10

m.. 1:00 p. m., 6:15 p. m.
Leave Independence hotel 9:00

a-- m. and 3 p. m. only
Special trips by appointment.
Seven passeneer car for hire.

J. W. PAKKEIV, Prop.
H?s. phone 615. Business phone 7

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem Stage terminal
7:00 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 5:10 p. m.

Leave Dallas, Gail Hotel
S:30 a. m. 12:30 m. 6:30 p. m.

FARE 50 CENTS

Dally and Sunday
Every day except morning trip

does not run Sunday
Round Trip 90 cents

JIEADOWLA"N DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. The state!
inspector says Tt's one of the
best In the state. Investigate
.he source of your milk.

STEINBOCK
JUNK CO.
Will buy anything you

have to sell.

Loganberry and hop
wire for sale.

"The House of Half
a Million and One Bar-

gains".
402 N. Commercial St.

Phone 523

SQUARE

HARDWARE
AroFimHITURE CQ

220 H. Commercial Street
Phone 1650

L. M. HUM
Care cf

YICK SO TONG
. Chinese lledicisa and Tea

Co. Has Medicine which
will care any known dis-
ease.

Open San day from It a. m.
until I p. m.

1SS South High tat
Salem, Oregon-- Phone IS

4 rff "1.

"THE CONQUERING POWER"

Strike Ballot
Count Started

Indianapolis, Ind., March 15.

Counting of the strike ballots cast

by the union bituminous coal min-

ers cf the United States and Can-

ada was begun tcaay at the inter-
national headquarters here of the
I'nited Mine Workers of Amer-
ica.

Union officials predicted the
canvass would show a large ma

jority in favor of a suspension of
work on April 1 but announced
that the rote would be made pub- -

lie only by percentage, a practice
which will' not show the exact
number of rotes cast for and
against the walkout.

Easy to Set Stomach Eight
If your stomach is out of order

or distressed, no matter from j

what cause, Mi-O-- stomach tab- -

lets will rive instant relief in case
of indigestion, acute or chronic,
or money back. Guaranteed by
Daniel J. Fry. (adv)

j Stops the courfh,

NOTHING-
- is mar aimoVinp,

all day loc
than to go to bf at eight ani
coug'i and cough and cough. It
taxei all the pep oat of a mu 4aeca't U 1

tr. tcp this I
la baif&AK Xkd hettiisjr antiseroc brief
y?ced7 rmjeX. Good uo for colua K&J

DeBgII's
!fineTar-lIo- n

I for Coughs and Co lis
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A Scene From REX INGRAM'S

Night News
Summary

Peking. General Wu Pei-F-

inspector general of government
troops In Hunan and Hupeh,

to be moving large bodies
of troops by way of Lunghai rail
way, cuttine communications of
General Chang Tsao-Li- n, govern-
or Manchuria and gaining con-

trol of strategic rail centers.

Memphis. With tributaries of

Mississippi rising1 rapidly, flood

stage of river before Sunday pre-

dicted. Residents of lowlands be-

tween Memphis and Helena, Ark.,
waraed to gain higher ground.

Fort Worth, Texas. Only hope
for stabilizing livestock markets
is through cooperative marketing
and that system will solve prob-
lem of financing stock men and
prove mutual benefit to consumer,
producer and distributor, C. B.

Denman, Farmington, Mo., presi-
dent of Producers Livestock

told annual convention of
Southwestern Cattle F.aisers' as-

sociation.

Irish Train Bobbed.
Belfast, March 16. tBy Asso-

ciated Press.) A train proceed-
ing from Belfast to Dublin was
held up at Altnaveigh, near New-r-

today by an armed gang who
carried off the mail. A similar
holdup occurred yesterday on the
southern side of the border.

Synthetic leather and rubber
are made from yeast, glycerine,
tar and water.

If you belch up a bitter tasting
liquid, suffer from heartburn and
sour stomach,.you need the tonic
properties of Herbine. It Is a pur-

ifying and strengthening medi

cine for the stomach, liver and
bowels. Price, 60c. Sold by Dan'l
J. Fry.

"
(adv)

$ $ $ $ $ $
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The Capital Journal, the Paper
That Goes Home

That mainly accounts for the gi-

gantic faailures in WU Street
bucketshops In that time, the ex-

pert declared.

Jazz Immoral?

Some Answer

Yes, Some No

By James L. Kilgallen

Chicago, March 16. Jazi music
Is It Immoral?
Chicago musicians artists all
are divided on this question,

which has thrust Itself to the
front as the result of the scathing
condemnation from Judge Arnold
Heap, of the Morals court, and
superintendent of schools Peter
A. Mortenson, Judge Heap, fining
a young woman 1200 for the
manner in which she danced to
Jan music, described It as "prim-
itive sensuality." Superintendent
Mortenson pleaded with the high-scho- ol

girls of the city to give up
dancing to Jazi music "which is

breaking down respect for wo-

manhood."
But why denounce the tippy

melody? musicians want to know
It may be Inartistic, aome say,
but it certainly is not "immoral."

What Pianist Say
Says Moissaye Boguslawskl, fa-

mous Russian pianlt:
"Anyone who conlders Jazz im-

moral must have an obsence
mind. Music Is the language of

the soul. It appeals to the divine.
There can be nothing base or Im-

moral when St is played sincerely
Any interpretation put upon mod-

ern music rests only with the In-

dividual. 1 blame the dancers,
Bot ths music."

i"snny Bloomfield Zeisler, n

musician said:
"Jazi music for the most part

Is course and ugly, but not im-

moral. I an not crazy about it
moral. I am not crazy about It
music would rise. But this is
n&rveua age."

Max Fieoe!, hed cf the normal
department cf the Chicago Musi-

cal College, said:
"It Is largely question of

mind and environment. Jazz
makes you feel good. But it is

ot Immoral. It Is what you
sake it. The most beautiful

walti arer composed can be danc-- 4

Immorally."

Syncopated Church Masio
The public Is calling every-

thing "Jaz" that Is syncopated,
according- - to Carl B. Stein, presi-
dent of ths Auditorium Musical
Dramatic Conservatory.

Tet, he said, you can hear
syncopated music In church.

Watch 70ur children for tymp-tom- a

of worms. They undennlna
tha health and breed slckneaa. Ca
White's Cream Vermifuge. It ex-

pels worms and restore health
and yifor. Prlos, ISo. Bold by
Uaol J. Fry. (!)
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"With My Head
Erect"

Says the poem "I want to go out with
my head erect; I want to deserve all
men's repect."

But how can you do it if you owe
everybody, or haven't a cent saved for
any opportunities that arise? Toa can
hardly keep your own

The possession of a Sarins Account
at the United States National makes it
easier to hold your head erect.
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